Richfield Hummingbirds Spring & Summer Soccer “2017”

Ages 3 thru 6 have fun and learn the basics of soccer: dribbling, passing, trapping, shooting, defense, and positioning. Each session consists of instruction in each aspect of the game, participation in fun drills that are designed to teach fundamental skills to young children and low-key, non-competitive games.

All coaching will be conducted by Jump Start Sports staff, utilizing an innovative and fun oriented system for teaching solid fundamentals to such young children. Jump Start Sports coaches are both experienced playing and teaching soccer skills and adept in dealing with preschool age children.

Ages:
- 3 and 4 year olds: 5:30 – 6:30 pm
- 5 and 6 year olds: 6:30 – 7:30 pm

Spring: Tuesdays, April 11 – May 16
Summer: Thursdays, Jun 15 – July 20

Where: Richfield Town Hall Park
4410 Streetsboro Rd., Richfield, 44286

Fee: $75 Res/ $80 Non-Res
Mail-in or Drop-off Registration at the Rec
Register online with PayPal $78 Res/ $83.00 Non-Res

Name of registrant: _______________________________________________ Age: ________ Birth Date: _____/_____/_____

Name of parent/guardian: ___________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________ City And Zip: ________________

Home Phone Number: (_____) ___________ Emergency Phone Number: (_____) ___________

E-mail Address: (Please print clearly) ___________________________________________

Waiver/Release Statement: The undersigned party agrees to release and hold Richfield Parks and Recreation, and its members, agents and employees harmless from any and all liabilities and claims for damages and/or suits for or by reason of any injury or injuries to any person or persons or property of any kind whatsoever from any cause or causes while engaged in any Richfield Parks and Recreation program and for all claims or demands whatsoever in law or equity which may arise, executors, administrators or assignee can, shall, or may have reason of any matter, cause or thing whatsoever. I also give my permission to the aforementioned organization for the free use of my likeness and that of my child or ward, in connection with any broadcast, telecast, print media or other publicity.

Signature of parent or guardian: ___________________________________________ Date: __________________

Registration Policy: Richfield Recreation will close registration for each program 7 days before it is scheduled to begin, unless otherwise noted in the schedule. We must implement this policy as a courtesy to our instructors, who lose valuable time and pay if their classes are cancelled due to low enrollment. Class fees, in the form of checks or cash, MUST be sent in or dropped off with registration slips. Registrations without payments will be disregarded. Registrants living outside of the VILLAGE of Richfield are required to pay an additional $5.00 non-resident fee per program. Failure to include the non-resident fee when you send in your payment may delay your registration and you could be shut out of programs if enrollment is high. Registrations are accepted on a first come, first serve basis.

Refund Policy: Richfield Parks & Recreation reserves the right to cancel, combine or divide classes; or to change time, date, or location of classes; to change instructor assignments; and to make any other changes that may be necessary. Full Refunds: The department will issue a full refund if the program is cancelled. Partial Refunds: If a registrant cancels up to 5 working days before the start of a program, he will receive a full refund, minus $6 service charge. Refund requests made fewer than 5 days before the start of a program will only be guaranteed if another person enrolls in the program. In this case, the fee will be refunded less the $6 service charge. No refunds will be given after a program has started.

For more information, call Richfield Parks and Rec 330-659-5818 or email recreationdept@richfieldvillageohio.org
Please make checks payable to “Village of Richfield” and mail to: 3333 Brecksville Rd., Richfield, OH 44286